Monday 23 April

9.30am Session One: Introduction, The Harm Project

Opening remarks by Professor Andrew Linklater on the harm ‘trilogy’


11am COFFEE

11.30am Session Two: Harm and International Relations Theory

(Discussant: Patrick Heron)

* Reading: *The Problem of Harm in World Politics*, Chapters 2 and 3.

1pm LUNCH

2.30pm Session Three: Violence and Civilization in the Western State-System

(Discussant Andrea Warnecke)

Opening remarks by Professor Andrew Linklater on volume 2 of Harm in World Politics

* Reading: ‘Violence and Civilization in the Western States-System’ (Unpublished paper)

4pm COFFEE
Tuesday 24 April

9.30am Session Four: The Rise of the European States-System

(Discussant: Nicole Jenne)

* Reading: ‘Chapter Five: The Rise of the European States-System’

11am COFFEE

11.30am Cruelty and Compassion in the Age of Empire

(Discussant: Simon Watmough)

* Reading: ‘Chapter Six: Cruelty and Compassion in the Age of Empire’

1pm LUNCH

2pm Enlightenment Thought and Global Civilization

(Discussant: Milla Vaha)

* Readings: ‘Enlightenment Thought and Global Civilization’

3.30pm COFFEE

4.00pm The Harm Project: General Reflections

5pm CLOSE